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Ube \tee b news 
vot 60 Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, September 16, 1969 Humber 16 
President Haizard 
Addresses Faculty 
by Glenn White 
l'resident Georp W. Ha&r.ard 
gave Ills first impressions of Tech 
to the faculty on September 3rd, 
in tbe first faculty meetlnc this 
school year am the first meetinl 
slnee Dr. Hauard became Presi-
dent two morihs ago. He com-
mented that be was Impressed by 
the "tremeooous devotion to tbe 
college by the collep community" 
aoo that he was pleased by tbe ''re-
ally great desire to see Worcester 
Tech be a higb-CJl&llty institution. 
A lot of people are not coment to 
be secoOO-best. It's the same witb 
me." From this, be coocludedlbat 
• •world~ for Worcester Tecbwltb 
this k:Loo of support 11 eolnc to be 
easy, It's gotnc to blM'' 
the output of tbe Planning Com-
mittee" . Deolarlnc that tbe faculty 
should "get away from tb1nklnc 
about bow it was thirty, twe~ten, 
even five years aco", be urpd that 
the faculty cive the proposals of 
t b e Planni~ Committee actl.e 
conslderaUon. 
He spoke of his • .,..., stronc 
feell~" that tbe faculty ls lulc-
ally the collep, tbeo .reftlled 
that the Dean of Faealty l&w-
rence Price would be cbairmao of 
the faculty meetincs from now on. 
ln the put, the president bas of-
ten been cbairman oftbe meetlnp. 
President Hauard assumed the 
position of a "faculty-member-at-
larp, with all rt&bts and prlYi-
leps lncluciq lonc-wlndedoess". 
The new Presldeotforesawtbree 
broad goals tor Tech: 1) Worces-
ter Tech would provide bJcb-
quallty tecboica.lly-ortented ed-
ucation; 2) Tech would provide a 
spec la1 k:IM of technica.lly-orlemed 
education, perhaps lD the "Two 
Towers" tradlUon; 3) Tech would 
be private am lDdependem. 'lben 
he merilooed wbat be consJdered 
Lmpllcations of each coal. He 
stated that t b e pbraae ''hicb-
quallty" 1n tbe first coal meam, 
to hlm, that the value added by 
a Tech education would be h1cb. 
aoo that be felt tbat the collep 
would gl ve a h.lgber quality tf It 
had a mix of nrylnc abUWes 
aoo backgrounds. He also felt tbat 
the first &oal lmplled hJCb-quality 
faculty, which In turn implied more 
scholarly re~arch. While dis-
missing a "publish-or-perish" 
type of set-up, be acknowledced 
that there are "all kimis of scho-
larly actlrlty that make one 
worthwhile to listen to as a tea-
cher." Also in connection w1th 
the first goal, he eooorsed "more 
student lndepeooence". 
In relation to the tb1rd coal, 
he said that "private and hliepen-
dent" meant that Tech would be 
free to change ber mlnd am1 would 
be flnanclalJy solvent, wbJcb be felt 
mlght be the hardest to achieve. 
He s tated that teachinl producti-
vity would have to be bl&ber for 
Tech to be fl.olnclally sol'9m. 
Presldert Hair.ard also stated 
that some c~s ln faculty struc-
b1res were necessary. but admit-
ted that oe bid not oeeo bere lone 
eDOU(b to know 'wbat cbanps. Be 
also urpd tbe fl.culty to "Ci'9 tbe 
most tbougbtfUI cooakleration to 
In coocluslon, Dr. Ha&u.rd re-
mar lied that "AU I can really do 
ls establish an envlroomem wbere 
you are eocour~ to wort your 
bardest to make this place the 
best lt can possibly be." Be ~ 
Tited the faculty to Tislt him am 
warned tbat be plaDoed to visit 
tbllr ell.sees to "see how it Is wltb 
tbo• wbo do the wort arouoo 
bere--you and the studertl". 
Dean Price also spolle to tbe 
faculty, memJontnc severalcblD-
ses lD Tech, lDcludlnc tbe broad-
cast ol chemistry lectures lDSalls-
bury omo TV •ts ln Goddard, tbe 
P1aon1nc Commlttte report wb1cb 
wW be out soon, aoo the new 
computer. He stated that be hoped 
tbat tbe Curriculum Qudy Com-
mittee would look into tbe lm-
blJ&Dce lo the presem structure 
ol tbe freshman physics course, 
wbicb ls comlllllnc tbts Yflr. He 
mentioned tbat be bad been eDm· 
~ tbe course otrerl.op ten years 
aco wltb those now, and stated that 
there were 255 courses taught now 
wblch be could not flnd in tbe old 
catatoc am tbat fttteeo new de-
gree proenms bid been tmro-
duced. I n line witb tbe flDaDclal 
solteocy drift, be declared tbal 
the faculty must see ''bow we can 
brl~ about a reduction to courses 
by z 5%", aoo added that tbe re 
would be no deficit In tbe collep 
budpt tf tbe student-teacher ratlo 
was 13-to-l LDstead ol 10-to-L He 
aJao meltiooed tbat four evenlnc 
craduate courses were beinc of-
fered oU-campus for tbe first time 
and tbat tbe E~ineer's Council 
would vhilt Tech this year seeking 
to accredit dltrerent engineer~ 
proerams. 
The faculty also approved a new 
Chem istry course. The motion to 
approve the course had been amen-
ded by the ExecuUve Committee c1 
the Faculty to grant approval for 
ode semester only, at the em ot 
which lt would be reassessed. 
The description of tbe course fol-
lows: 
CH. 491. PHYSIOLOGJCAL 
CHUOSTRY 4 credits 
(Prere<r 'site: CH 102.) T b e 
moriiholoo aoo biochemical tuoc-
ttons of the various orpneUes of 
plant and animal cells. ResplraUon 
metabolism, blosyothesls, actlft 
transport, muscular cootractlllty, 
and the transmission of oerw lm-
pulees. The laboratory wW pro-
Ylde obsenatlons of the relatlon-
sblps between cells and tbelr bl.ale 
coostttuema. 
President Wants Tech to 
Keep Up With the Times 
Oo 'I'hlrsday at 10:'5, Prest.aem 
Georp Haz&ard pw a short 
speech to Tech studertl. After 
be~ Introduced by Studem Body 
Presldeot Steve Udell, be bepoby 
Dating that rectstration ftcures 
show that tbe Freshman class 
("my class") composes 1/3 of tbe 
studeot body, am hoped tbat its 
IJlcreased wmbers lndlcates to-
crease<1 quality. 
He weot on to say tbal be tee1a 
be is prepared for bis job, as bis 
tJaclllT<JWld ls lD science, tecbDo-
loCY. am ecmcatloo. Howner, .. 
fHls tbat this tnowledee must be 
focused upon this parttcular lDstl-
tute 's problems am situations. 
It ls b1s opinion tbat Tech should 
be . tbouCbt of as a community, 
not a falnlly. He stated tbal It Is 
our role to brine 1J1allfled people 
Into Um community, but tbat It ls 
tbe im1inmal's responsibility to 
Bowties, Beanies and Signs 
Are Shortlived This Year 
At 6:00 T!larlday morntnc. Sep-
tember U, the anmal tndltioD of 
freshmen w.artnc bow ties, bean-
ies, and canfu11y eoelDHred sips 
to the openiJWday c1 classes bepn. 
Fresbmao bl.&1oC. whlcb laata u.mu 
by Davt Hobill 
member ol tbe lowest of caatas. 
Some ol tbe frosh stated Ulat aa 
the baatoc period drew near, they 
almost bepn to dread weartoc the 
caps, bow Uta &Iii sips. This 
teellnc seemed to llaft been pro-
work was for iaupt. By tbe mlddll 
ol the day Tburlday most treab-
men bid tallea off tblir Uea sloce 
they fouoo not many were ba'Vlnc 
tbem ctiaoce tbe color ol tbllr 
bow ties but were acttas owrlJ 
frlemlly. 
"Heyl Cut the dirty rushing, 9uy1!" 
A fresbmaJl. Bob YtaulalYlcb, 
called for aclaas mHtiqrOD 'nllr-
lday afternoon. Bob felt tbat tm 
sopbomor• "were not playlnc tbe 
pme" am l9d decided tbat sba 
balinc wu not worklnl aa well 
u It should it would Raft to be 
caUtd olf. 'lbt mMtlll Wblcb took 
pllCI wial abaat 400 to flO fHlb-
mlD atteldlnc turmd out to be a 
ptblrloc lo whlcb ewryom 
nm.cl to do tbtir OWD tbinc. 
Some waDlld to WMr )lat blWI~ 
tome )lat the alps ud all k1mls 
ol combloatlom cl be&ldea, bow 
Uta Ind ajpl. Moat fnUIDID 
ttlt tblt Bob's apMCb eam• OD too 
atroac ud aa a relUlt IDlDJ felt 
tbat they did not want to follow b1I 
adYlct. Bob later 1talad that m 
l9d eot carrJed away u bis aptlCb 
oontlJlltd. Hll malD purpo91 ID 
calllal tbe mettinc WU not l b6d 
for power u many tbouPt, but wu 
lDtendtd to Unify the frtlllmtD 
aplDst ''dirty rusblnc." t b e 11Ur1DC class decides tbat 
tbere la streactb Lo mmbers and 
almost wanimoualy arree to cease 
wearq the boW Ues and beaoJes, 
was a abort Uftd Olll this year. 
'Ibis came about not u a ruult c1 
some unifylnc factor wltbln the 
fresbm&D class (tboueb maDJ felt 
that tbe cap ball pine Win pro-
Yidld tbls) but from the fact tbat 
some frattraltles felt tbat t h e 
ba&lnc period was an opportunity 
to look m1r prospectlft pledps. 
Wltbto a few allort boursfresbma.n 
ba&lnc allllOlt completely lost botb 
its symbolic ams unttyq pur-
poses. Tbe boW tle am bel.llJ are 
a symbol of the "rtcoroua ecreeo-
lnc tbe enterlnc frosh bad to uooer-
Co to pin admissions to W Pl" 
Tbe slins allow both tbe freshmen 
and tbl upperclassmen to mow 
each other better. 
To the fresbml.n, the bash~ 
period seems to be a forebodlnc 
time When be ww be treated as a 
see that he ls educated-- not only 
in technology, wt also ln the arts. 
Dr. Huu.rd memlooed that if thls 
ls done, tbeo the school will be 
able to lleep up wltb the chaoeloe 
tlmes, and not become a ''fossil." 
1be Preskklnt sald that he be-
lieves two committees should be 
set up. The first would Increase 
communication between studems. 
faculty, ams the trustees. Tbe other 
would be a ' 'Tech Community 
Council" tbat would aoaJyre prob-
lems and aeoo tbem back to the 
approprlatt place for action. 
He closed by wlahlDC eftryooe 
a cood ,ear, with the hopes tbat be 
wUl be able to belp maJie it om. 
Directly followlnc bis speech, 
several awards were mail. Mias 
Leslie Small of the Sopbomore 
Ctus was pre1trted the Tau Beta 
Pi award for baVlnc the bestlCbo-
lastic awrace u a fresbmaD. 
Alpba lpsllon Pi was awarded the 
Fraternity Scbolaatlc lmprcm-
mem PrlJe. 1be Gtorce C. Fuller 
Scbolarsblp Prises went to Tau 
Kappa Epsilon ams Sipla Alpha 
Epeilon, who were first aoo sec-
ond respectively lD fraternity 
scbolarshlp for last year. T b e 
Community Service A ward was 
elven to St&ma Pl, larply be-
cause " their excellelll tutortnc 
proeram for area bJgb schools. 
moted durlnc the ortematlon per-
iod Tt'hen the admioiatraUoo atone 
wlttl the counaelon made ltkDown 
tbat it was com&AJlsory to know 
bow to tle a bow tle and wear tbe 
tiuu. p&rapbtaalla. Some ten tb:lt 
the couuelors "played up" t b • 
questlo• and mll.DdUI taau uat 
tbe freshmen would be subjtct9d 
to durinc bar.inc. Tbe froab felt 
that tuq wu aometh1Dc tbey 
were forced to 10 tbroup ratblr 
than want to participate in. 
Bit when 6:00 arrlftd 'llllrs-
dly morntor the frelbmen found 
out U.t dol.QC duct walka, or 
turlley calls or tbe Cbarltaton 
wltb a coed wasn't all u md 
as It had seemed only twelve 
hours before. Comrary to the 
opinions of the upperclassmen, 
almost a.u tbe freshmen llked the 
Idea of wearloe stcns, caps, and 
ties. The few s tcns tbat were 
posted ur&IDC the freshmen not 
to wear such apparel were ~t up 
not to kill an old tradition bit 
were an attem~ to unify appro11-
mately 650 people as quickly as 
possible. This same attempt was 
carried out throup the so-ca.lled 
undercroulli radio brOl.dcaau of 
Wednesday nlebt, which tried to 
persuade the frosh to unttyap1Dat 
tbe sophomores. TbefresbmanWbo 
coooucted tbese broadcasts said 
that be enjoyed the ba&toc alli 
malDtalned be wu not apinst the 
tradition wt waiad to see some 
kind c1 unlty. kb tblal• dldbrq 
about some ualty, tboup ac&lDlt 
wbat was adYoaated lD the brold-
casts and on the posters. Tiit 
frtabmen felt that they WllDd to 
participate lD bulD& by tb1s time. 
After 7 :00 'I'lllrlldly many frub-
men became diaappouad at tbe 
lack ol actual bU1DC done. Maay 
enjoyed tbe balloc but some w h o 
espectld to be haled were mftr 
spolleo to. On WedDeay oJcbt 
some freshmen rtcorously prepar-
ed for ta&lng by studylnl tbl Tecb 
Bible and measur lnc the le~ of 
Earl Bridie lo Tech Bible le~ 
ud found the mil day tbat their 
Before the meetioe broa down 
completely, 8ttft UdeU madt an 
announcement tbat all taalal wu to 
be canctlltd alDce more n.awic 
WU Sola& OD tban lllalol. larUtr 
tbat afternoon lD a mHtlllc amoac 
Dom Forcell&, Z..ony Pollllotto, 
ud 8tne Udell a dlclllon WU 
made to cancel ba11DC slDCI 
fraternities were ma.ttoc Jadll-
ments as to wbo would be rulbtd 
am who wouldn't. SlDCI the frtab-
men were wearq 1lpa It was 
quite easy for a fraternity tocroa 
otr om's name Just becau• om 
member didn't 111118 tbe way a 
particular fresbmao loollild or 
tallied. A notice WU •nt to eacb 
bou• announcing thll declaloo. 
Alter the freshmen were told ol 
the decision many became dla-
appolded that tbty could not wear 
the Slens SO it WU qreed upoG 
tbat tbe freshmen would wear a 
tbree by five card with the frosh'• 
first name only. Most freshmen, 
exclodinc a few coeds uurvlewld 
felt that the st&ns were important; 
tbe coeds thoueht the sips were too 
pomie rous am made tbe point that 
ConUnued on Pap 4 
DAVID C. JOHNSON 
Tbe First 8apt1st Cburcb of Worcester ls to bold memorial M"lces 
lo memory ol David C. Joboson. a former Worceater Tech studem 
aoo brother 1n Delta Sipla Tau Fraternity. St"lcl• are to be mid 
at Daris Cbapel, W Park Street on Thursday, September 18, at f:l5 
p.m. Friemis ot the deceased are laYlted to attend. 
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GJiloria~ 
Last Spring -This Fall? 
'hil fall a dark cloud at fearful 11pectatJoA looms over our nation 
llld tbl world. WW tbe ltudlnt dtmoll8traUons and campus unrest 
at Jut aprq conl1DJe to pllpt and disrupt our collep communities? 
WW UUs type of coltromatJoll spreld to COUDtleu academic com-
madils, or Is it poasiblt that some ml&bt efrecU"1y defend tbem-
•hl• lplmt tlll Yiollnct, bltncl, misunderstandtnc and destructJon 
tlllt art IJDqJtoms of tbls •w IOCill ailment? 
ObrioulJ ft O&DDOt dlnctlJ wwr tbl• ~. but a deeper 
am.&Jsls at tbl altultloD n'fllls •ftral cbaractertsUca predomlaaat 
ID molt ltDlll uprlsblls. ._..wn at communi-
.uaaa, lrrtlllK'MI... atadtat ICUou, Ul W•plamild ldmlDlstrattft 
tlOUcs .... IDt oalJ IDcllld but also .... proloapd student di8-
ooae.lllmllll. A nallutioll at tlll• bUlc cau1&1, coupled wltb an 
wt dllln to malmaln a proen111" attltudl ID student·taculty-
lidahdltntlon relatJolllbl&>I can surelJ alleYiate poaibll sources at 
dllooatlatmtat. 
Wt art UIUl'td tben ww be dlscoateatment of aome form on tbe 
THb campas this Jl&r, but wt also u1&rt tbl rJcbt and opportunity 
at Hell member ol this communlty to openlJ declare h18 dlssatts-
flctioa, to lltk naestJou and support, and to colt?Olt tbe proper 
power-source With hls ll'leftllet, Throup open confrontatJon and 
dlsoaaioll at tbe 118\191 wW we best be able to rectity 1Dconsts-
tt1111l11 and proYlde an atmosphere conductn to education and learn-
1Dc. 
A Departed F rielll 
Lea S. 1•111 
1921-119 
11 J. Alldc Trills lB-1• 
''BIYA KID, HOW'S IT GOING?'' 
He wu our man, 11Dcere, dedicated; be cared so much about 
so many atbletea. So often be worbd twelve hours and more adYls-
llll, ht&Jtnc, and cartnc for his boys. , .bis experienced ba.J¥:1s 'tianish-
llw pain, darq it to return. Work? No . • . Ufe. 
lit belped with your problems, but newr bad any of his own. His 
time WU yours • his friendship forever. His friellls were his life 
&II! hl8 Ute be loved. ' 
And be Is ... a departed fr lerxt 
Tech Hews 
SORRY TO BE BACK 
So here we are again, backat Tech, seeing fr iems 
and acqualrtances again after an absence of three 
months, preparl~ foranother nlnemonthsof learo-
lng. For some, it will be another nine months of 
activity after activity, sport alter sport. For 
others, It will be one long, dull griM. So I suppose 
I should say I'm gWJ to be backaoo resume scream-
ing at Techstudentstogetinvolved(never ml.m why, 
just rat Involved, you know, spirit, PSYCHE). 
Unfortunately, I'm not gWJ to be back. 
Part of It ls of course sheer laziness. Mental 
Inert ia has mounted during the summer and the 
resumption of serious studying looks as enjoyable 
as Army lrxluctlon. & t the largest part of my 
distaste at coming back lies 1n the fact that the 
atmosphere at Tech, from my perspective, Is for 
the most part simply not enjoyable. Homework 
asslcnments, tests, compulsory classes, compul-
sory courses compose a constam burden that 
dominates a student's thoughts aoo keeps him for-
ever rus~ arourxl, forever occupied with things 
that "have to be done". Learning becomes a job, 
with a fl.oanclal reward at the eoo (Tbe Good Job) 
to prompt studylnc. And somewhere between the 
lnltlal ba&inr I.Ill the fim.I (l'lduatton parade, a 
student loses hil sense of purpose and his seose 
at tuUWment, and becomes a robot, prorrammed 
to 10 to clas•s on WHlldays and study on week 
Diellt. and to enjoy himself on Saturday nlebts. 
Wtat ls mtuq Is not so much that be doesn't 
mow wby bl Is studyq or wby be lhes, but tbat 
be doesn't baft tbe tlme and, all too often, the 
IDcllatioa. to ask wbJ. And ls a man n&lly a 
man lll)'mon It be stops ulting Why and starts 
merely nact1Jlr to tbe society be is in? 
Once a frlelll and I were discussiJlc ourcbanc1QI 
attltudls towards our major and 1rtptnc about the 
work. I obetned tbat quest~ om's goals in 
llte 11111 om'• blUets wu one of the essential iarts 
of collep. My friend replied, ••1 don' t ban &JU' 
time to question_ I'm too busy studyi.." Any 
collep which does tllat Is tralnl..ng robots, not 
tduc&tq lllman belncs. 
I remember a student at rectstrauon who didn't 
hand in the •beet at actlYttles that he'd participated 
iJl. When asked why, be replied that be hadn't parti-
cipated in any. Tbe secretary told him to haOO 
one in anyway, adding ' 'I know lt doesn't maJie &JU' 
881118, but that's the way they want it." Too much 
at Tec:b IHms lib this. Tbe students are told 
wbat to do, but baft no Idea wby. 
Another reason why the atmosphere at Tecb, and 
at almost any American collep, ls not eQjoyable 
Iles in the constant pressure of crades. Tbe 
current attltudt (which ls as much the fault at tbe 
student. as at tbe teachers) towards srades maas 
them tbe loll at learDlnc. Tbe emphasis is on 
aeptnc your QPA up so that JOU can eltber ... P 
from flunking or llHp your 3.5, and the result 
at Tecb ls a constant tension. A test, by detlnl-
tlon, should be merely a way ot fiodq out If 
the student knows the material. And yet, tbe sip 
at lmowledp (the cnde) has become more im-
portant than tbe lmowleclp Itself, perhaps because 
the why of tests bas not been empha.slr.ed. 
Wben President Huza.rdsa.ld Tlllrsday, " Learn-
tnc can be tun. • • .1 want Tech to be tun for you " (or an approxlmaUon of that), be struck a ~ 
sponslve chord in me. 1 want a Tecb education 
to be tun", and I believe a lot of students do. &t 
I also beard the quiet, cynical laugh from some 
upperclassmen at his remark, students who could 
oot, &nd probably never will, believe that learn-
ing at Tech can be tun. I only hope UW the Plan-
~ ettort can change that, if not In time for 
this year's Freshman class, then for future Fresh-
man classes. 
Tuesday, September 16, 198' 
The Liberal View 
by PAUL CLE ARY 
Worcester Tech. 
FUN? 
This past summer, I spent a great dtal C1f u.. 
In that area of Providence, R.L where BrOWDUllY 
am the Rhode lslalll School al Deslp are .... 
Never before bas the dltference ID attitudes Clf 1111 
s tudents at Wor cester Tech and scbools _. 11 these been demonstrated so well. Tbe mereOCCQ. 
reooe, for elGlmple, of meeti. a paintq majDr • 
RISO who spent most of her tree time P8illtilc llr 
her own enjoyment. Why is that so ~' 
How many Worcester Tech students do you kaow9'9 
spent any slgnlficant part al tbelr &UIDDler a. 
volved in engineering for tbelr own e*1meift 
Tbe attitudes between students at scboolsmcl11 
RISO and schools ll.ke Worcester Tecbaream• ..... 
One of the big reasons for this d.ltfereace II 
attitudes depel¥1s a great deal on why tbe illliYillll 
student feels he Is in college. Tbe Worcest1r ree. 
freshman probably has very liWe concept at Wlllt 
an engineer Is or what he does, lllt he baa come to 
WPI to be an engineer. Why? Money. In_ 
school he demonstrated an ability 1n matll 1111 
science am now ls in collep to cet a decree 11111 
capitalize on that ablllty. TbeaverapRJSD...._ 
(or any art s tudent), however is basically ID scboal 
to become proficient in a field that be Wies. Far 
this s tudent the.reasons for belnc in scbool art 1111 
tuUWment. 
Tbe educational attitudes of tbe schools, at CCllrll 
bas mucb to do with tbe attitudes of their 8tuclll&&. 
WPI bas lone tMld the attitude u.t 1D order to .. 
initiated Into the brotberbood of ellllaHrs. 111-
tuUW various specified requlnmenta (perlllplaia. 
is the reason for our rleidly structured curricala). 
Why can't Worcester Tecll's pbllosos*J at• 
catioll be more &Jone tbe lines at ncccn•••• 
that students wbo are accepted hire ban tbl a11Q1f 
to 1raduatt lrombere(thlsimpUesleut~• 
1ndt1 and "weedi.Dc out"). Once tbls prlacf&lll • 
accepted 1'9ch's attitude alloald bl tblt It '8 ... 
to proYldt tbe bast poaatbll •lllimer• tor .. 
society. 1bia means tbat tbl stnac:tllndcurlallm 
must eo. the Tech student mut become far -
widely ftreed in our society and Its problems, Ill 
the Tech campus must become much more ~ 
seneous. Wby botblr cndlatiar people *> IN 
1olng to be '')lst earineers'' when wttbasr-t dlll 
'1 effort we can sraduate people wbo are tbo= 
acquainted with tbe problems of a tecllnol 
society and bow to deal with them. MaJbl 11111 
Worcester Tech would be "tun" aa our mw pre. 
sldent bas npressed hope for. 
-------------
FRESHMAN 
PRITIONS 
for Clau Offfcen 
Uue Thurs., Sept. 11, 1969 
Turn the111 in to 
Stne Uclell 
~iley 102 
By 6 p.m. 
--
.. 
~sday, September 16, 1969 
• 
i 
l /HE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
The 0 bsolescence of War 
by David Todd 
It Is commonly supposed that the institution or war between dltterent 
&roups of wmans Is of such venerable status that no sensible person 
can itccept the idea that the war system Is obsolete. For centuries 
.... oar has served to establlsh a pecking order in the lllman hen house, 
aoo to protect ones society from being overwhelmed by another or 
&rossly di!ferent cultural level. 
But a rapidly lncreasl~ traction --alas, still too small -- or the 
world's population is rea.lizi111 that a massive fraud Is Involved 
In the persistence of well-mea~ biCOts and l(noramuses in per-
petuating the notion that domliation by the "enemy" would be an 
Irrevocable disaster and would lnYOlve a reterslon tD a cultural 
stone age. The simple faith ls tbat the risk or nuclear war Is worth 
~ In order to avold be~ oppressed by the capttallsts (or com-
munlsts). 
Tbe ever- splraU1111 111clear arms race forces anyone with an IQ 
oftr 80 to re-examine his basic assumptions about presumed ''enemies''. 
1 submit that the doctrlna best summarised In tbe flippant phrase 
"better dead than red" ls not only false (tbe clU.ns ol Russia are 
probably as content with their lot as we are with ours) tut ls irrelevant 
Tbe collapse of the war system -which means lrmllnc oftr police 
power to a world eoternment - when It comes wW be entlre\Y 
due to the recert rapid rise In tbe world's educational standards, 
wtllch worts tn two ways: it ls produclJll cultural bom0&9nelty on a 
world scale, and tlllls matiJ11 lt dUflcult to portray tbe "enemy" 
(wbo last week may ba'9 syatbesiled lD&Ull.D or put a telescope Imo 
orbit) as a barbarian, and lt la productnc ao enormous 11&mber ol 
uallectuals wbo wW simply rtfUae to swallow aatlquatld mytba 
&Jl1 loacer. 
Educated men tbroupout tbe world In positions rt re1poulblllty 
refll1t to accept or promulpla tbe DOUon tbat tbe cultural Pill 
tllat separate the tarp modern states are rt taJ slpittcl.la com-
p&nd to the tbreat posed to all of us by 111cllar war. lducat.d 
people do not hellHe tbat tbe Amerlcla, Cutiu. Chllllse or Ru11lan 
popalatlons lift lD sla'9ry or lD dally terror. S..ry daJ tbe rtt1 
tacts ol Ufe, impossible to bJde bee&Ult of radio and TV, m&1a1 It 
lllcreasi.ty dtmcult for tbe AmerlcaD Leeton or You111 Communlat 
Leacue types to bold oato tbelr •lft creeds. 'lbe Red Me.ace am 
tbe Capitalist Plot, mytbs that maJi8 lite excltillc for tbe bJ"1 &Cbool 
drop-outs, lsve a lsrd Um• al It amo111 sOIJlllatlcated people. It 
seems pretty silly to risk tcl'lPPinl the human race because there 
are reasonable dltfertnces amo~ the 1reat powers about the proper 
mtrlctlons on tbe rtpts of tbe lndlYldual '9rsus tbe rlpts rt tb8 
community, or on bow property sbould be owned and manapd. Tbese 
cultural differences, larply the result of bl&torlc accident, art 
bouml to rapidly dlsaA>ear slDCe men do, In spite ol tbe cynics, baft 
tbe capacity to learn from eqierleoce. 'lbe man lD tbe crey llannel 
suit In New York la already bard to tell from his counterpart In 
Moscow; our m&n In Peldne la not far bebiD1. 
&at war senes many purpo1ts. (For a fuclDatilll 1UrftJ of tbe 
role of war tn society 1te "Report from lroo Mountai.D on tbe Po11l-
bWty all1 Desirability of Peace"). Wb1le war bu been most U.. 
etrk:tem from a DarwlDlao etohrtloDUJ standpollt, It bas eened 
to keep the lllman population down, a matter rt no small Import.a.Dee 
today. War bas alnys sened as a social uoltylJll force, and thus 
Clfts societies cohesion --Le. a motivation to work toptber for 
tbe common Cood. War baa strftd to sypboo off tbe more turtulem 
a..s troublesome elemelts of sodtty, and bu not only pro•lded a 
respectable role for such per&ODS to play, tut bas serftd to keep 
tbem from being a tbreat to tbe stabWty rt clrillan socltty. Ami 
tbe economic effects ot tbe 111ter-emttnc preparatloas for war are 
too well known to meaHon. lJdeed, tbe problems posed bJ tbe pros-
pect or shifttnc oYer to a noo-warrq world are 99vere. 
It ls important for any younc ol pttiJI& f<Nr years of coUep 
persoo wbo hU been raised on a bU a double responslblllty: be 
steady diet of ' 'we-cotta-protect- bas to pt a tra1Dllll to take a 
1111-oaUon-trom-tbe-reds (capi- posUlon lD society, amt be sbould 
taliats)'• doctrine, to start ustnc try to deftlop a rational, as 
rtasoo am the sclentlllc method opposed to emotional, approach 
la bis analysts of the worJd sit - to the problem of human sunlnl 
aUoo. Thlnkwbata,onlestheworld on the planet. 
'fOUJd have been spa.redlfthekillp So you W.P.Lstudemsbadbetter 
lml popes or the late middle aces start flndU. out bow obsolete mitny 
bad used reason lnstead of eirtlll of Mommy am Daddy's favorite 
OD an l[oorant multitude with clap- notions about tbe world are. When 
trap about wbo was now living In you pt throuch bere you will have 
Jerusalem ! more tn common with a physicist 
Weu, ls your own thlnk1n& so or chemist lD Peldoe than you 
dllrerent? will with your high scbool drop-
Tbe childish preoccupation with out pal mck borne. 
nation first al¥1 humanity some-
wtlere do~n the line (look at all 
Ille American flacs stuck on car 
WU.Sows ·-ll mindless worship of 
Ille &l.'Cident of birth by it nation 
tlllt t bl1¥1one<S the aristocratic 
Pf111Clnle 200 years aco: ')ls some-
~that apparently men can only 
outarow by the use of Ioele. This 
ls why a.nyone v.ho has the prlvUe&e 
Time Is nmntnc out. It you 
of tbe yoo~r generation cannot 
learn to p.it your tllth lD human 
beinls -- be they Cuban, Chinese, 
Russian or Rwnaniail -- before 
your faith In tbe Pent.acoa and 
H-bomb6, then all the technical 
tralnilll you get bere may well 
be utterly mea~less. 
Tech Ben 
John 
Lee 
Hooker 
by Edward Stein 
HavlJll )lst been itppotnted the 
unofficial welcom~commlttee for 
John Lee Hooker, Mlkt amt 1 
waited In expectation on the steps 
of Alden Memorial. I expected a 
typical bt&-mme performer, the 
self-centered look down on enry-
ooe not as creat as I type. Espec-
lally when be wu an hour late. 
As usual, I WU wronc. 
Tbey pulled in about etpt-flfe-
teen. The party totalled three: 
John Lee, another CUY named Jack 
wbom 1 assumed to be sort of a 
mamser, a n d ll chick. Afttr 
iotroducUons, l txpla.lned tbat 
tbere wu a mOYie rotnc on In the 
audltorham. So we au went back-
stap to watt out the movit. We 
tallied for awhUe, then somebody 
meatJomd tbl word beer. Tbt mlt 
tbiJ11 I mow Jack (Jolln IM'1 
maoapr) a..S I were on our way to 
Hlcby's. Durq our coatertltioo 
l IMrned Ullt Jolln let bid )lit 
f1D11bld playq Datrolt and wen 
plaJilll at ClarkllildaJ DiPt. 'l'lllo 
tbeJ bid two wttb rtf blfort 
blldlJll for tbe west coast. T'btJ 
were dolJll tbllr tranllllc bf car 
&ad bid llOlll maQJ a tlaoulllld mUt 
lD tbe put ...a. we plcllld up 
tbl beer and beldld back. Wben 
we arrtftd a few ol my frlladl 
were also blcbtlp so "' talllld 
mualc and drank a little to await 
tbt concert. 
For a little bacqrouod, Jotm 
let Hooker la Ollt ol tbl ftW N-
malDiDC necro blues slnprs wbo 
•U.• tn the same style tbat was 
•Wll by men ltn Bl1D1 Blalle 
amS Tampa R*1 lo New OrAtans 
ma.Dy years aco. u lllttected by the 
tre..S towards commercialism 
(wblch esseatlallJ means sacrUl-
clny style amt persoml preference 
for fame amt mo111y ), John Lee 
bas actually bid a marlatd en.ct 
on such ' •commerclal" au.era. 
1be styles otthesemodern11Dprs 
(pbaslJll, ldoaatloo, etc.) can bt 
traced to tbl e&rlJ Dlll'O au.era. 
So wbln you're Htr ll&ttDinl to a 
record ol John Let yoo're lllteo-
1111 to more Um just a rood blues 
••r, you're llattDillc to t h e 
foundation upon which mueb of 
today's modtrn music wu bulll 
Well> back to Saturday DJcbl 
About il1DI tbe moYle allied and 
Mlke and l went to sit wltbourfrt-
ends to await the start ol tbe con-
cert. John Lee came out and flced 
a small audience) acknowltdpd 
them, a..i played his blues. His 
music ~ from b.lmoroua to 
almost trailc In Its messace, It 
was very personaJ,andourattempt 
at comprehens1on, belnc northern 
at¥I white amt protected, must ts.e 
fell miles short. But we tried, 
reachtnc out for every note and 
every word, lrylJll to understand 
the feeltnc thls man was putttnc 
Into every soum. Aui l feel he 
appreciated It. 
So the concert ended, and a 
couple w1¥1red people went borne 
or whatever with tut a memory. 
Only maybe ll lastinl memory. But 
John Lee Hooker wW be playlJll 
aca1n toAlcbt Ud tomorrow Dlcbt 
and hundreds ol ntpts oftr tbe 
years, playing the same music lhllt 
be pl.ayed Saturday nJ.cbt. 
Pap3 
Heedeth, Ye 
Young Freshmen 
by Gary Gosharian '64 
revised by Allen Downs '71 
A notion. a ootlon for all ve YoUDI Freshmen. 
From me, thine Old Saylor, ad•ice sbouldbttallen. 
Am 1 promtseth salvation If ye beedttb and bear 
Of the Exodus rrom evu besettinc the Tech lnclnatr • 
The prime admonition ls from Ve11as de ~ty; 
She taaunteth thy conscience when fWed with some ~ties; 
She thrlveth on brains with omens of homework 
A ml or the time ye batb wasted and dutlt1 ye did shirk. 
"Pray, who doth thou houoo me, O Nymph so ubiquitous 
With ominous tldlncs to me so lnlqultou1? 
Why malle Ye your vlslt In Wtnttr and Ortum 
Like a seasonal placue or an April's post-mortem? 
''Why brlnpth mt news tbat preys on my brain. 
Wben blrt In my beart lt IOU.mtb IO ftlD? 
Wby •IJlltth IO swetUy ot lneY1tablllty 
Ami of procrutlllltlon that 'allclllm abWty?' 
"Wby wblaptr ol pQllcl at aucb crWcll bour, 
Wben stDdlts art made atop Bucrcft Tower? 
WbJ baneltetb mlldl ol tbl matta of forebltl'UOI 
ADS l\Q)l•nttUl a wW ol duty's tlllunact? 
"WbJ tbla cuut lmllcatlon wblQ llltp preftlla llotun 
On ctocmaUc OOll)lpl tbat prafH1or1 ooajlctlart? 
WbJ pu&bltb to•rd QP to llt1lfJ IQ 
Wbeo tn matt.rs 11111 tbl• dilallP>llltmtlltl m&J strllll raut 
''You .,.ua. 'Do i.omtwork_ 11111 ltlldll1 cloD't fllllllla, 
And tblD •t.IQlatlltlJ a T9cbmlD ,.•u ma111aar 
aat CODICllact, lt'I bard to laft ftaml and at1ll ltladJ. 
Bow could l datll Btoar1 and plaJ cuds wUb mine budllJ'I 
"I dlplorttb tblt bomlwork and tlllU I doll flar; 
aat I 1tW batb u. bopt1 to bt a 1'9ch lactmtr. 
l came here to drlllk bttr and laft fllD wlllloat sorrow, 
1 could coutttb t1oGs and still pullttb a t.O. 
"Tbt man OD JOO HW Wltb tbat 'Hauardoul' voice 
8a11bertattbl1'9ch we bafttb a clloicl 
To bt eltlllr eabtad• or clod t..U-rs; 
aat 1ucetu only cometb If ye scatatb four years. 
"Mayst I be a clril and bulldltb btc brldps, 
Amt put ltpta In a sewer and pour cement Imo rldpl? 
Or a 1JW1119mtlll e111tneer I oould&t be, 
Amt tellest tblm au wbat to do - for a ft1. 
"Canst I become a Cbem e111l.DHr 
Ami sweattth Btolcbiometry for ten tlaoulllld a ,.ar? 
Or batb I a pualon for eltctrom am Ohm's Law 
With tbolt plq-tn equatlou tblt br1lll OD tbl plfawl? 
11WW1t I a matbemaUclaa be 
Amt walk 11111 an lntelf&l wltb respect to dt? 
Wl&b I an MS 90 famous for ICNWI, 
Ami draw plcturts of bo•• wttb a blclrerOWl1 ol blues. 
"Durst I tbl cbemtmy ol trial and strife? 
~rlt I cJean test tubes tbt nit of mJ life? 
Btcometh an ecoooml&t Ulle Profuaor Roddenberry? 
aat my lfldt• lD yon subject are rattan - ftl'JI 
"Ob Muse, sbould l, now twix Hadta and Itta, 
Transfer to Clark or drown In the Physics? 
Amt cutteth throup theory, U.t forest callld ba1r 
Or nab fur on a &1Usrod lllll Cood old Htrr MaJtr?'' 
Ob Frosbmen aYOldtth teml)tl.tlon ·that's bad 
If ye nunteth tne Tech - tJly parems, ao sad. 
Yet U p&rental bollis DH•& l1'elf to frulllon 
Tben think ye th1na loss from uorbltaDt tullloo. 
What wW the boys say back bome on the corner, 
When ye cutteth ye balr amt re'9rt to a mourner? 
How couJdst thou face ye mlllty·f:aced wench 
Wlth no Bachelor of Science for dlailll a trench? 
Look ahead In ten years wbJJe ye 1auP at bl& daddy; 
You'll be creutnc tbe axle under a Tecbma.n's btc CaddJ. 
Erco you'll taf1 life and be'th so sorry 
For UvlJll the life of ''Qild me VtD.rt?" 
So drtnllllth th1a potion of IOUDd and adYiot. 
Prostltuteth not to dlYer&lon and Yicl. 
Tbt work tbese four years I mow ye dotb curse lt. 
&at bellete me, my brethren, It really la worth tt. 
Page 4 
Sports Slants 
Unl.erslty am collece students around the country will, ln the 
weeks to come, be sperdlng their 8aturday afternoons cheering aoo 
yelllnr their support of their football teams. Not au will wln, but 
the student support will oovertheless contlrue. 
It wasn't until last year when Tech finished with a 5-Z record tha~ 
the support of the students was really attaloed. Our team had a 3-0 
record eolng at the beeinning of the season and enthusiasm was 
mounting In anticipation of a 7- 0 record, rut the winning streak 
was cut short by a s troQi Wesleyan team. The Tech enthusiasm 
was not slllffed out by this loss, though a sense o! disappointment 
was felt among the students am players. 
This year our team faces a tougher schedule than ln the ~t with 
the addition of Union Couece to the schedule. Tech will be In for a 
rouch pme When it meets this powerhouse Saturday afternoon at 
Alumni Field. 
The eothustasm should be there at the openiQi game with 640 
freshmen on campus. It seems to be tbe frosh who give the most 
support to our teams every year. Let's hope their enthusiasm Is 
felt thrOUchOUt the student body am taculty, am that It does not dle, 
wln or lose. 
Remember, student support ct'9s a team and each ll¥1ividual player 
a sense of lnceotlve, whether, it be football or any other sport. 
'lbt players are represemq our school. Let's give them aoo aU 
our teams the support they desene, for they represent Worceater 
Tecb, and, lo a sense, they represent us. 
Frosh Win Cage Ball 1-0 
NOTICE 
PLANNING DAY ti 
In next week's l88Ue of t h e 
TICK NEWS students will be asked 
to prereclster for th ls fall's Plaoo-
lnr ~Y, Friday, October 3rd. Thls 
wW emble the members of the 
GLEE CUJB 
Audition forUpperctassmenwUI 
be Tuesday, Z:30 to 6:30, In Alden 
Hall. 
Plann1nc Committee to ettlcle~y - - - - - - - - -
orp.nlr.e the aotlvltles for tbedlly. 
Open Student Government meet-
lors, eYery Moooay, 7 p.m., 
Libra_ry Seminar Room. 
Tech News 
Tech 
Scrimmages 
Trinity 
Last Saturday at Alumni Field 
Tech faced Its first real test of the 
football season lnanaU day scrim-
mage against Trinity College. The 
morning saw the backs, ends, Uoe-
backers, and defensive secondaries 
of both squads 1Sired up Ina pass--
Ing scrimmage. It was apparent 
that Tech dJdn't have the long 
ISSSIQi threat that It had in John 
Korzl.lt last year, but the Tech 
quarterbacks bad little trouble 
completl~ passes. The Tech de-
fense seemed to be In no trouble 
bandllnr the precise passing by 
Trinity. Tech appeared to b e lo 
cood shape for the afterooon 
scrimmage. 
However as the afternoon pro-
cressed things took a turn for tbe 
worst. At first Tecb's defensive 
unlt held Trinity In their flrst 
ser ies of twenty plays. Tech's of-
fensive unit then took over am 
started to march up field. Then a 
few pelWllltles and several miscues 
In the backfield spelled Tech's 
doom. From their on in Tech's 
offense couJd not musterupenough 
power to cootlllle a sustained 
drlve. The let down from tbe of-
fense flnally hit the defense wbo 
became mentally fatigued as time 
proeressed. As t h e afternoon 
ended, the Tecb coaches express-
ed dlsappolntmeot overt be team's 
performance. Tech, at tlmes, had 
nashes of good blocking, running, 
and tackling bit wasn't conslsteli 
with Its efforts. A case of nerves 
and too many simple mistakes put 
a damper on Tecb's first Inter-
collegiate outing. This saturday 
Teoh faces a severe contest against 
a powerf\ll team from U nton, New 
York. 
Durh-c the comh"C season, the 
Worcester Community Coocert 
Association wUl present flve out-
stamlng performances In the Me-
morial Auditorium. Student mem-
bership Is $6.Z5 per year. Further 
Information may be bad LnOllnZ17. 
THE 
GOAT'S HEAD 
PUI 
lrill be open 
FRIDAY - 4-6 P.M. 
and Soturdoy 12:00 P.M. 
till game time. 
«ome and get psyched for the 
foot ball 111ne. 
('losed Wed. due to ruabJag. 
Membenhlp $1.50 
<Birth Certlflute required) 
t' aculty & Grad Students 
Invited lo Join 
Tuesday, Septemoer 16, 1999 
Football Preview 
of Upcoming Year 
T'nis years football team is ru-
led with many veterans and high 
spirited sophomores eager to fill 
graduate-caused vacancies. With 
this combination Coach Mal Mas-
succo expects another wlnnl~ sea-
son ror the Tech rans. Both the 
offensive and defensive units have 
back at least eight lettermen each, 
all of whom galood valuable experi-
ence on last seasons 5- 2 club. 
Leading the offense is senior 
co-captaln Bob Plante, the right 
balfback, who likes to bN?ak 
through the Hoe for some down 
field running. The left ba.llback ls 
Dave Alden, the only other senior 
in the backfield. nive i s loolclng 
forward to another rood year to 
compliment the fine job be did last 
year. The fullback ls junior Scott 
Dineen, who moved lnto the 111mber 
one slot after Rico Argentatl in-
)lred his knee two weeks aco. 
Scott, converted from tbe C\lard 
spot last year, Is an excellent 
blocker aoo also bas cood speed. 
Scott Is beq pressured by Dln 
Dunleavy am Murray Glazier. 
Should any problems arise in the 
t».ckfield, Paul Russo and Charlie 
Deschenes are ready to fW those 
spots. 
The all-Important quarterback 
position Is beiD( sought after by 
three sophomore aces. At t h I s 
point, steve Joseph has the edge 
on Bruce Seypot am Jim Keefe. 
AU three can pass and run excep-
tionally well. 
The lloe Is composed of five 
veteran seniors and two Juniors. 
Center Frank Steiner and guard 
Trent Germano are the only new-
comers to this unit, which has been 
HAZING 
cont'd from pg . .1 col.S 
lt was more important to know the 
person rather than just know his 
or her name. 
In the few boors of "haz~" 
that took place Thursday, the 
status of the fraternities dropped 
ln the mlms of arewfreshmenwho 
placed school spirit and unit before 
sociallilng. lf the fraternities are 
worrying about dylQi out they wUJ 
have to make sure the extinction 
will not at least come from wlthln. 
There will be a meettnr ol the 
MASQUE, 1lllrsday Sept. 18, 4:15 
p.m. In Alden for anyone Interested 
in Jolning. Faculty mell1bers 
welcome. 
There WW be an orpnilatlonll 
meelln& of the Salisbury Semlmr 
OD cootem,porary Issues and t be 
arts Momtay, Sept. 22, at 8 p. m., In 
the Seminar Room of tbe Gordan 
Library. 
playing together for the past 
seasons. Speedster ends Id 
am Mike Moylan both bate 
moves to getlnto the open. 1'bt 
being pushed by juniors MUre 
tora aoo Mike Mulloy. 1be 
spots are filled by John T. Bot 
Bill Hakklnen, two fine DI0'-11 
who like to hil The other 
lD( letterman is Iarry vau.. 
touch guard who loves to Piil 
end sweeps. 
The defense ls lead bJ 
captain Bill Hillner, a toup 
backer wbo' s In his third 
season as a defensive ace. T' 
other linebacker 1s )udor 
Llsaustas, a roup boy wmi 
slderable action under bis 
The line wW be anchored bJ 
man VtnColoaeroor Pat 
both abled-bodled •Ollbo 
Oppooems ww haYe trouble 
~ ~ tackle with two ol 
btaest boys In those slota, 
Heinold a n d Cbarlie Ame 
Tech's interior, married 
The ems on this unit are 
lettermen Mille Santora and 
Finnerty, bit they're blcllld 
wWl~ sophomores Mark 
and larry Prickett. Backllls 
line up wW be our monster 
John O'Donnell, another sopll 
bas the KUtS to fW tbat 
Tbe secondary 1s lnextermely 
shape wttb tbe return ol 
men Don St. Marie, Leon 
ton, and Jarl IJmen. 1bea 
marauders ww constamly llt 
the opposlor quarterbacks 
Saturdays contest aplnst 
q U nlon College sbould Protl 
be an lnterestlnc c~ 
Tecb's seaso'*1 team. 
NOTICE 
Followlfli ls the scbedule for 
musical activities for the 
year, so far : 
MarchlQi Ba.nd: Away gamt1 
Coast Guard - Harvard (with 
cross) 
Inter- Collegiate Bam: 
gural of Pres. Hazzard-Oct. 
Christmas Concert; Kiwanis 
fit Concert - Feb. coupled wta 
competition - lst prlle - $ 
three lesser prlr.es of $1 
each, lst prir.e carries a 
to play a concerto with tbe 
Regis Concert; West Spr 
dedication of new school; Talr 
Washl~on or Vermont. 
Glee club - ltaucural ol 
Hauard-Oct. 17; Concert for 
Trustees - Oct. 17; Woree 
Mbslc Festiftl - Oct. 23; 
ock College - In Worcester, 
Magniflcat, with a Boston 
pfaoQy 22 Nov.; Wheelock 
lege same - m !iostol 
December; 22 Marcti. lone 
end with Wbeelock In N.Y. "2 
St. Thomas, StbAftaue;Sprln( 
cess, Tour across the natJon; 
COiii Term, Stace productioD 
Anna Maria, to be ~
Concert with Russell Slee. 
Tbe other croups wW be 
nounced later - Le. the 
Cboir, 'lbt Worcester Madi' 
Choir, etc. 
